
Missmit'e'1""""
HayesviUe . Mill Peggy

Ball bride elect ol Gene Long
waa honored with a shower
Saturday Right. Mr*. Vernon
Reynold!, Mn. Fred Moffltt.
Mn. Tray Lunsford and Mra.
Cora Galloway ware co
hoatasaas (or the event, at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Wayne
Bell. Mra. Gone Moore waa
In charge of the game aeaaton.
A color achema of pink and

whim waa ueed. The tafaiewaa
covered with a pink pebble
cloth, centered with a small

umbrella oI pink
tlHW decorated with
files, flowers and dad wltti'
ribbons. Tall whin candles
in crystal holders and aa
arrangement of roses
complend the decoradow.
Refreshments of brltW,

cakes, party sandwiches,
cokes and coffee were served
» the fifty guests sttsndltg.

You cannot escape
necessltlea; but you caa

Christmas Gift List:
A Year's Subscription To

Th« Cherokee Scout
For Everyone I

A Wonderful Wey To Say
^ Merry Christmas

Bought By:

? Send To:

DON'T BE
CAUGHT
SHORT

»ext year

T5anta
Says 'C our

1962 Christmas
Club!
Over

$100,304
Paid This Year)

Want to be a lavish Santa
NEXT year . . . without stress
or strain on your budget?
Join our 1962 Christmas Club
NOW, and see how "llttle-by-
little" adds up to a LOT of
gift-shipping money for you!

You may enroll by payment
of any amount in multiples of
$1.00 wedkly at Citizens Bank
& Trust Company. Plan your
1962 Christmas fund now and
join the more than 750 others
who, by joining now, will not
have to worry about their
Christmas money next year.

See your employer or
Citizens Bank & Trust
Company.

CITIZENS
BANK A TRUST CO.

Murphy-Andrews
Hayesville-Robbiisville

n

Serving Southaa.torn North Carol in

Moahor Fotforal 0.po.lt

I nonrenal Corgoretlonk

'Tit Walk Again"
Is Constant Motto
Of Cross Moss

Hayesvllle . For a man who
has alied the soil, fed cattle
and lived the life of an average
farmer, to wake up one
morning and find his legs
completely paralyzed, there
would have been bitterness
and resentment on the part of
most men. This was not the
reaction of Cress Moss. His
first statement was "I'm so
glad it is my legs instead of
my arms. I'can feed myself."

It was In May, I960,
on Mother's Day that Cress
Moss had hisflrstoperationin
a Durham hospital. The
doctors found he had cancer.
April 2. 1961 he had surgery
for the second time. This was
on his wifes birthday. After
he returned to his home in
Clay County, his progress was
reasonalby slow, for a few
weeks. One night he suffered
severe pain all night long
and at day break whenhe tried
to turn over he became aware
of the stunning realization that
he could not move his legs.
This was a crisis in the

lives of both Mr. and Mrs.
Moss. It has been met with
courage, determination and
a cheerful attitude, on the part
of them both.
A wheel chair is no rarity

in the Moss home. Mrs. Moss*
grandmother was in a wheel
chair for twenty years before
she died and visited often in
the Moss home. Mrs. Moss'
mother who is now 92 has
been in a wheel chair for the
past five years and lives with
Mr. and Mrs; Moss several
months each year. For a

family accustomed to wheel
chairs the logical thing to do
was buy another one.
Mr. and Mrs. Moss own a

jeep, with a metal cab and the
back end open, and with the
wheel chair they started a

period of adjustment. An im¬

provised ramp was made
on die front porch, Sheriff
Neal R. Kitchens provided a
seat for the back of die jeep
an the Mosses started visit¬
ing, enjoying picnics and
again enjoyed all the beauties
of nature. They attended all
the festivides of the Clay
County Centennial celebration
this Summer.
Mr. Moss is not willing to

accept the life of an invalid;
but is determined to walk
again. For many years he has
played the old fashion organ
at the Moss MemorialChurch.
This organ requires pedaling
with both feet. Now that his
legs are paralyzed this didn't
stop him. He merely changed
from the organ to the piano.
At the worship services if the
tone of the piano doesn't
change; because of the lack of
the foot pedal itdoesn't matter
to this congregation for their
pianist is pounding the keys
and making all the music he
can with what he has . his
hands.
His services to his com¬

munity doesn't stop with his
music. Each Monday morning
is a real j°y t0 1,113 cor~
respondent when the phone
rings about 9:00 a.m. and a
cheerful voice says "Mrs.
Kitchens are you ready for
my news?" During the week
he calls all his neighbors
and friends and then on Mon¬
day he reports the local news
in his community. It is then
typed and sent to theCherokee
Scout and Clay Progress. He
spends a lot of dme visiting
the ill and shut-ins.

In September he returned to

Andrews Personals
LUCY LAUOHTER, STAFF CORRESPONDENT

MV. and Mr*. Kafth Allison
and Sharon ot Kooxville. Mr.
mad Mr*. Robert Alllaaa,Shirley and Bobby ofCharlotte
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Jow*
.ad family. Mrs. Prank
Hooper of Cullowhee were
gu*eta at Mr*. Bob Allison
thl* peat week.

# a . »

Mr*. Bruce Battle and Sue
McGuire returned Tueaday
from Chicago, 111, where they
have apent the paat month.
They were guests of Mr. and
Mr*. Bruce Battle Jr. andMr.
and Mrs. Blalw Thompson
and Gary.

. . .

Mrs. Giles Cover is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Jane On¬
to Fort Myers, Fla. While
there she will also visit her
grandson, Plnckney Orr and
family.

« . .

Robert L. Russell, Jr.
formerly of Andrews and son
of Mr. andMrs. R.Lee Russell
of Swannanoa, was recendy
presented a Sustained
Superior Performance Award.
Russell Is management analyst
at the Detroit Army Ordnance
District. The award was
presented by Lt. Col. E. V.
Manning. Russell is a graduate
of Andrews High School.
Ashevllle Biltmore College
and the University of N. C.

. . .

Mrs. Arnold Derrberry and
son Lloyd left Thursday for
a visit with relatives and
friends in Youngs town, Ohio.

. . .

Mrs. Royce Mathis and Son,
Michael David are spending
two months with Mr. andMrs.
Mllo Mathis. Mr. Mathis, who
has been stationed at

Plattsburg AFB in New
Jersey has been transferred
to England for a two months
period. . . .

Walter Brown, Jr. who Is
stationed at New York, N. Y.
with Merchant Marines is
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown, Sr.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. CleveAlmond
have returned from spending
several days with relatives.
They visited Miss Nina Sum¬
ner ofLe cester, Mrs.Charlie
Blanton of Ashevllle. Mrs.
Blanton accompanied them to
Oteen hospital to visit her
husband, Charlie Blanton, who
is a patient there. They spent
time in Black Mountain,
Marion en route to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Reath and
family in Rutherfordton, re¬
turning to Leicester for visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Chastain.

* . .

Mrs. G. E. Lail Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Vincent
Love and family of East Bank,
West Va.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. G. Rosendale
of Chattanooga, Tenn. spent
the week end with Mrs.
Rosendale's mother, Mrs.
Dave Swan.

. . .

Mrs. Carmen Johnson of
Ashevllle was week-end guest
of her sister, Mrs. J. W.
B rown.

. . .

Mrs. L. U. Burch and Betty
Sue Best gave a demonstration

the Durham hospital for X-
Ray treatments and physical
therapy. The doctors were
amazed at his progress and
were at a loss to account for
his improved condition. He
observed his 65th birthday
while in the hospital. When
he returned home from this
trip in October the weather
was getting chilly. He is still
making his rounds but is now

riding In the cab of the jeep.
He says, "I haven't had the
heater connected yet. This
fresh air is healthy. I just
put on my overcoat and wrap
a blanket around my legs."
He is continuing the daily
exercises for his legs that he
was taught at the hospital.
Mr. Jim Moore a neighbor
built a walker for Cress and
at the present time, with the
aid of his wife he can pull
ig> in the walker and stand for
a minute or so at a time.

"I'll walk again," is his
constant motto. For all his
friends and neighbors who
know him, have no doubt but
what he will for the
determination of this man is
an inspiration to all who know
him.

on Tin Craft to membera of
the Home Demonstration Club
of Morgantoo, Ca. on Tuesday
night at the Home Economics
building. Thirty membat s
ware present.

see
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Klutz

and son. Charles, of AshevUle
were guests of Mrs Howard
Whltehouse. and Mrs. John
Whlsenhunt on Saturday night.

Westmoreland's
Entertain With
Dinner Party
Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Wmi-

moraland entertained with a
dinner party at Mr home on
Saturday evening. Thoae

attending were: Dr. and Mra.
George Size and children, Mr.
and Mra. Max Blakemore and
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Dodaon.

Cherokee Rose
Garden Club
Holds Workshop
The Cherokee Rose Garden

Club held a workshop at the
Murphy Power BoardBulldlr^
o% last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Chattain of Rest Haven
Florist, Blue Ridge, Ga., gave
several demonstrations on
Christmas arraiwr ems.

Bring your printing mod. to
We havo

three commercial printing
praaaaa no that we can meet
all your printing neada. We
print etatamenta, lataerhaada,
envelopea at leaa than you can
buy them at the Poat Office.
Remember, aae ua flret, good
printing la our bgslneaa. We
alao aeU office aigipllea. The
Cherokee Scout, Murphy.

CHEROKEE
County Locals

Boiling Springs News
Mr. Jack O'Dell and son

Maurice were the quests of J.
W. O'Dell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Rollin Palmer of An¬
drews was visiting Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. O'Dell Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and
daughter, Beulah vlsltedDavls
Creek Sunday.
Mr. Perry Abernathy took

his wife, Zora to Van Gorder
Hospital In Andrews last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen
and family of Boiling Springs
moved toCyBirchfleld*spIace
at Tomoda last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Graves
of Boiling Springs moved to

Springfield, Ohio last week.

Mrs. Una Arms fell last
Wednesday and fractured her
arm and shoulder. We wish
bar a speedy recovery.

1 Mrs, Howard O'Dell
iter. Reand daughter. Rebba were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
O'Dell Sunday.

Pine Log News
The Clay County First Sun¬

day Singing was held at Pine
Log. We want to thank all die
visiting singers for coming
and helping make ita success.

Mrs. Pauline Dyer of Ashe-
ville who has been visiting
relatives and friends here
since Thanksgiving was the
Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Ivester.

Mrs. Llllle Dyer of
Asheville and Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Miller were the Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Eula
Miller.

Mrs. Bob Jones, Bobby and
Danny of Asheville, Mrs. Ben
Martin and children of Brass-
town and Mr. and Mrs. Jtmior
Rose and family of Hayeavtlle
were the Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. andMrs. Arthur Reece.

Mrs. L11lie Dyer was the
week-end guest of her father
Mr. C. Reece.

e e »

Mr. Pink Ledford was the
Sunday supper guest of his
daughter at. ' son-in-law
Mr. and .\lrw. Cloy lvea»»-.

Home
Today

fly
Mr, . Beryl Fulton]

Murphy Electric Power Board

There is such en <
amount of deep down satis¬
faction that comes (along with
blisters and hammered
thumbs) when a display con-
veived and designed by your¬
self is finally lighted in all
Its' glory on your house or
front lawn at Christmas time.
Some displays require months
of planning, some are
extremely simple, yet most
effective. All obtain full
effecdveness with lighdng.
Llghdng reveals . but it
also conceals. It is quite
possible to conceal mistakes
in carpentry with skill in
lighdng . which means there
is hope for even us duffers.
To help you In your

Christmas lighdng, we might
offer a few suggestions:

If you're new, keep your
project simple, until, as dme
goes by you become more
skilled. Plan carefully and
well in advance. If you use a
string of lamps, plot the color
patterns. If you use spot or
flood lamps (and they will
help to unify the endre effect)
plan to conceal them so that
the light is not visible from
the street. Once youhave your
display installed, whether it be
a Nadvity Scene, a Santa Cluse
Story, or over all decoration,
the fun now begins. Move your
lamps about. See what
different effects can be
obtained. Now the true

results of your labor and
efforts can be seen and ap¬
preciated.
We have In the office at

the Power Board several
pictures of homes and dis¬
plays from all over the
country that have been judged
in previous lighting contests.
Some are very simple, some
elaborate. All are at your
disposal. Come In, look
them over, and if you find
any Ideas you can use in your
Christmas lighting this year,
you are most welcome to use
them. At no other time of year
is there an occasion when we
as homeowners, can make so
direct and colorful a contri¬
bution to the attractiveness
of our neighborhood, as at
Christmas time. The
shrubbery may take years to
grow, the house may have
features we dislike, but with
our Christmas lighting we can
transform the entire setting
into glowing beauty, practi¬
cally overnight. Whether we
receive a reward or not, the
joy and satisfaction we get
will well be reward enough.
Please call us if we can be

of any help to you in any way,
but whatever you do, let's make
this Christmas the brightest
Christmas YOU have ever had.
Let's make this Christmas the
brightest Christmas MURPHY
has ever had!

THEJeep FAMILY
world's most complete foe
of 4-wheel drive vehicles!

Fanrartf CNtntWrc-lTO

These authentic 4-wheel drive
vehicles are performance-
proved over billions of miles,
give extra year* of service,
command highest resale
value. With three power take¬
off points, the^r operate
labor-saving equipment like
trenchers, snow plows,
winches, etc. 'Jeep' vehicles
have maximum payload ca¬

pacity, convert waste space
into profitable cargo area. AD
this, plus lowest initial coat!

Forward CaatialMaap'FC-lM)

Jeep
VEHICLES MADE ONLY tY

WILLYS MOTOSS

I la far a domonstratla* today I

Cherokee Motors
205 Hiwassee Street Murphy, N. C.

LENA'S Next Door To The Post Office

All subteen

DRESSES
were 9.98

5.98now

Only 8 more days
to get your Red M
tickets for the new

Chevrolet.
Shop at LENA'S

See our out-of-this
world selection of
great gift ideas at

Prices that are

truly down to earth

All Wothir

COATS
reduced to

14.98 15.98
were 19.98

A beautiful array of

LINGERIE
Pajaaaa, gowns, and gown
and nagligaa aata. Whlta,
red, blua, pink, ptriiason

2.98 to 5.98
Wh ta

BLOUSES
Many sty 1aa

Plain and Fancy

1.98 4.98

SWEATERS
Aaat. 8an-Lon, alt wool,

and fur tlanda
Coat and Pullovar Stylaa
ForFrland.SIa t a r, or Mothar

3.98 and up

New Azalea Pink
Tailored

PAJAMAS
PAJAMA COAT

A A ToMeteh

only 0*TO each

GIFT FOR MOTHER
*.» ship* an t

DRESSES
PRETTY COTTON

DAN RIVER-MANY STYLES
REGULAR AND HALF SIZES

only 5.98

GIFT ITEMS
FOR THE LADIES

STOLES, WOOL BOLERO
JACKETS, SCARVES 69*

AND UP. BEDROOM SHOES,
FUR TRIMMED AND OTHER
STYLES. HOSE. ROBES IN

COTTON, CORDUROY, ANGEL
SOFT ARNEL, QUILTED
DACRON AND NYLON

All the High Shades

BLOUSES
To aatch all your
skirts and s1 i as

1.98 2.98 3.98
SPECIAL

A Just Right
Sea11 Gift

Pockatbook Size

GIGI
perfume

only 1*00
RAINCOATS all
UMBRELLAS P"CES

for droit

GLOVES 1.98
. n d dr v i n g

Oyad To Natch

SKIRTS
Paatala and Maida

Loom or
. titchod do an pi oat a

°

ALL PRICESy>
|A Gift For The Men

BEDROOM
SHOES

Men's Dress

SHIRTS
piaa broad cloth

2.98 & 3.98

Men's and Boy's

PAJAMAS

1.98 & 2.98

Boy's Rah Roy

SKIRTS
knit and

1.98 & 2.98

BAGS
For all the girls

Clutch bags, billfolds,
new bambo handles

burley bags
tapestry and dress bags

We invite You
to ute our easy

LAY-AWAY
PLAN

GIFT ITEMS
Many Items too numerous
to mention Include sheets,
pillow cases, towels, lun¬
cheon cloths In pure line
and table cloths and place
mat sets.

Men's

SPORT
SHIRTS

1.98 8 2.98

Boy's Dress

SHIRTS
1.98 & 2.98

SPECIAL
for the

Holiday
All Lad Id* and

Childr .» .«

SLIMS
16% OFF

All children's

SHOES
10% OFF

U to It

iiLlli .

Stop At UNA S Sml
Next Door To Poet OWtco


